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JORDY



JORDY is an LA-based pop musician and
singer-songwriter who has been praised by
TIME for his "conversational style" of music
and knack at creating "bright, undeniably
joyful pop beats." With a heart-on-his-sleeve
approach to modern pop music, JORDY has
amassed a devoted following and
accumulated 100+ million streams worldwide.
The artist on the ascent is currently working
on his much-anticipated sophomore album
and made his major U.S. festival debut at
Lollapalooza earlier this summer. More
original music, tour dates, and exciting news
will be shared soon. 

JORDY
POP SINGER-SONGWRITER 

STREAMING
100M+ GLOBAL STREAMS 

SOCIALS

MONTHLY LISTENERS |1.4M+
FOLLOWERS |  105K+

VIEWS | 5.75M+
SUBSCRIBERS |  32K+ 

FOLLOWERS | 110K+

FOLLOWERS | 450K++ 
LIKES |5.3M+  

https://www.instagram.com/jordymusic/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@iamjordy
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0p9SPN0Vhv6aDRZCz4W13E?si=XQ9kvaTnRPuT4_Tqgb9mOw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmZxDXUT1gNXxbk-_3hJ7AA


FestivalsFestivals

HIGH-HIGH-
LIGHTSLIGHTS

Lollapalooza - Chicago, IL - Main Stage

Corona Capital (Mexico City, Mexico)

BottleRock Festival

Firefly Music Festival

Washashore Music Festival (Provincetown, MA)

Rainbow Pride of West Virginia

Montclair, NJ Pride

Cincinnati Pride

Albany capital Pride

MusicMusic LiveLive

Brand WorkBrand Work

Debut Album: Mind Games

(November 2021)

 

Sophomore lp Arriving Early

2023

Durex

Malibu Rum

Truly

Bud Light Seltzer

Fender



Music Videos & PerformancesMusic Videos & Performances

hulu livestream @ Lollahulu livestream @ Lolla

Till It HurtsTill It Hurts IDK sh!tIDK sh!t

the tonight show starring

Jimmy Fallon

the Today show

NBC Chicago

TV Appearances:TV Appearances:

Albany Pride festivalAlbany Pride festival

Dry SpellDry Spell Long distanceLong distance

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7FJLLsiGJ70
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5bD1e8gxbZg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qf_GjmE_pgM
https://www.dropbox.com/s/zagitdyaflbdndf/JORDY%20Video%20from%20Pride%20Festival%20in%20Charleston%2C%20WV.mov?dl=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9M-DegkzQ7k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2I_ViW7BJ2Q


“Rising pop sensation”  
 

“A big, bright new voice in pop”   
 

“…undeniably joyful pop”
 

“…fresh, angel-voiced”
 

“…a sugar-sweet jolt of dopamine to the system” 
 

“A bright new single… made for the dance floor” ["dry spell"] 
 

“‘a rising talent with a knack for turning self-reflection into blissful (and relatable) pop.” 
 

“The vulnerable pop singer we can’t help but fall for” 
 

“…ray of sunshine”  
 

“The gay pop star we’ve been waiting for”
 

“Shimmering and hopeful… this is a drop-everything-and-dance delight” ["dry spell"]
 

“An anthem” ["dry spell"]

CRITICAL ACCLAIMCRITICAL ACCLAIM
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